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. SUBJECT? usassination of 3 President _Jobn _— 
fi 7 teperald Kennedy 5 Dallas, Texa:. s 

° . : not eo ete tel 

* , With reference to the Bureau! & mexoragiim, of May 3, ‘1968, fe, 
I am confirming the conference attended by Inspector Don E, lioore, _ 
Special Agent Robert E. Lenihan of the Bureau ond iathaniel hossacz, 

. Carl Bylcher and Willian: —Piock, in-tuich the Criminal Diyjcion 
«> serge, Teguested to be informed whether the Bureau could produce for court. : 

. inspection copies of communications on Hovembex 16 and 17, 1963, 
nce 4 

  

4 7 from Bureau headquarters to the Bureau’s Hew Ofleans' office, Si 
I 7 that conference we have been inforned that these communications -c 

be produced for inspection, In accordance with these discussions, 
° the United States Attorncy's office in New Orleans will scék to 

confer further with the attorney for Williaa SJ walter and with 
. Walter himself regarding the possible subpoena éf Walter before an 
. Orleans Parish Grand Jury. fr meres edocags phe a 

tieees CVE JEEP OF mF 
In order that the United States Attorney" 'S. ‘office and the 

Criminal Division may be alert to the possible issuance of a subpouna 
by District Attorney Jim Gorrison for Willian S. Walter, it would be. 
appreciated if the Bureau would promptly notity both the Crinical 

    

oe ; Division. and the United States Attorney's o fice in the event any 
“o such information becomes available, “* * we ; 4 o 
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